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Become a
Green Zone Guru
Brennan Beck, Assistant Director for
Military and Veteran Engagement at
Clemson University conducted a
webinar on Green Zone
Training. SCACE members can click
here to access the presentation.

Job Outlook: College
Hiring to Increase by
4%
Employers plan to hire 4 percent
more new graduates for their U.S.
operations from the Class of 2018
than they did from the Class of
2017....click here to read the NACE
Article explaining why.

NACE Position
Statement on DACA:
An Open Letter to the

Boeing Welcomes SCACE
for Association's Fall Drive-In!
SCACE memebers enjoyed a day at the Boeing facility in
Charleston during the Fall 2017 drive-in. The fall session at the
Lowcountry Graduate Center on the College of Charleston's North
Campus and ended with a tour of the Boeing plant. Members were
able to see how the planes are manufactured and gathered
information about the future business and recruitment forecast for
the airplane manufacturer.

President of the
United States
Click here to read the article
Permission granted by NACE to repost unlocked articles hosted
on the NACE website.

Upcoming Member
Events!
SCACE Upstate Meet-Up
November 29, 5:00pm
The Upstate Craft Beer Co.
400 Augusta St. Greenville, SC
29601
SCACE Charlotte Meet-Up
November 29, 5:00pm
Blackfinn Ameripub
14825 Ballantyne Village Way #100,
Charlotte, NC 28277
SCACE Columbia Meet-Up
November 29, 7:00pm
Hickory Tavern
141 Pelham Dr, Columbia, SC 29209
TypeFocus Pre-Conference
Training Session
Going to the New Directions Student
Development Conference? Make
plans to attend a pre-conference
typefocus workshop.
Wednesday, February 28, 2018
10:00am-2:00pm (lunch provided)
Piedmont Technical College
Proposed: Brief Peer Group Meetings
for Counseling and Students with
Disabilities Services and Career
Services Immediately Following (time
permitting)
2018 New Directions Student
Development Conference
March 1-2, 2018

HGTC Observes National Career Development
Week with Career "Pop-Up" Student Activities
The Career Resource Center, in collaboration with the Office of
Student Engagement at Horry Georgetown Technical College,
observed National Career Development Week with three days of
career focused student activities on its campuses. Students were
engaged in career trivia events, enjoyed popcorn bars and
inspirational art projects, and heard from special guest speakers
from the business community who talked about entrepreneurship
and how to stay on track while in college. The events were
designed to expose students to career related topics and advice
with a series of career “pop-up” events around the college
campuses. Click here for a sample event promo and photos from
the events.

Southern Wesleyan to Host 2nd Annual Career
Networking Event
On behalf of the Career Services office at Southern Wesleyan
University, you are cordially invited to participate in the 2nd

Annual Career Networking Event, Thursday,
February 22, 2018, at the Southern Wesleyan
University Dining Commons, 120 Childs Street,
Central, South Carolina, 29630.
The Career Networking event includes three separate networking
and recruiting opportunities throughout the day. Students and
faculty will meet employers offering full-time and/or
internships. Each employer will be able to participate in a faculty
networking breakfast, and mini-career fair open to all Southern
Wesleyan students/alumni and a Networking Lunch with top tier
candidates from across the state of South Carolina. Graduate
schools are also invited to participate. Click here to access the
promo pdf for the event.

Registration will officially close January 27,
2018.
If you have any questions regarding the Southern Wesleyan
University Career Networking event, please contact Ellen Pate at

Piedmont Technical College
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Mateel Jones VP of Student Services at Greenville
Technical College.
For updates:
https://www.ptc.edu/about/administrat
ive-offices/student-affairs/studentdevelopment-conference
2018 NCACE/SCACE Joint
Conference

864-644-5149 or epate@swu.edu. We hope you will join us in
February!

Employer Initiatives &
Recruitment
Thorne Research Opening Facility in
Summerville

May 20-23, 2018
Omni Charlotte Hotel
132 E. Trade St.
Charlotte, NC
For updates:
http://myscaceonline.com

Thorne is a personalized health solutions company dedicated to
improving individual outcomes through science and technology. For
over 30 years, Thorne has led the nutritional supplement industry in
providing research-based, high-quality natural products, including
foundational vitamins and minerals, therapeutic-focused nutritional
supplements, and NSF Certified for Sport products. By leveraging

We want to hear about the great things
that are happening with our colleges and
employers across the state. Share news
such as events, job promotions,
recruitment, and more for the publication
in the next issue. Please send copy,
photos, and logos to April D. Garner at
april.garner@hgtc.edu.

cutting-edge research and personalized data through affiliate
WellnessFX, Thorne offers customized preventive health solutions
for practitioners, their patients, and athletes.
Thorne Research is in the process of completing its new facility in
Summerville, SC. The company will be transitioning all operations
to SC in 2018. The following are a few of the positions for which
Thorne Research will be hiring: facilities maintenance technician,
maintenance mechanic, engineer, buyer, scheduler, document
control specialist, micro analyst, quality control and quality
assurance specialist, QC analyst, shipping technician, and
packaging operator. Look for these positions and others to be
posted at www.sctechjobs.com or www.thorne.com over the next
several months. SCACE members can contact Stacey Bond at
sbond@thorne.com with questions or for more information.
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